
7°Rencontres Internationales des Échecs Francophones
Under the high patronage of the « Organisation Internationale de la Francophonie »

Official Invitation Letter

Mr. President,
Members of the Chess Federation, 

We have the pleasure to inform you that we will organize the 7th edition of  the “Rencontres Internationales des Echecs 

Francophones” in partnership with the “Fondation de la Maison de Tunisie”,  the league “Île de France des Echecs”, the
French Chess Federation and FIDE from 4th till 12 of August 2019 in Paris.

The tournament will attribute several 2019 Champion of La Francophonie title: female & male, senior +50, veteran +65.

Furthermore, thanks to a decision taken by FIDE General Assembly in Baku, all players finishing equal first will 
automatically receive International Master (IM) or Woman International Master (WIM) titles.

Guaranteed prices and trophies amount to 15000 € all details to be found in attached pdf file.

As an AIDEF Member, one of your Federation is invited under the following terms: your designated player (he or she) 

will be playing for free in the tournament and organizers will provide a single studio room in the “Cité Universitaire de 
Paris – Maison de la Tunisie”. He will also receive 30 euros a day for his meals and transport tickets so that he can 

circulate free in Paris. The designated player will also be an invited guest at the closing gala dinner. Transfers will be 
handled from Paris airports “Charles de Gaulle” or “Orly”

 
For those needing an official invitation letter for visa purposes it will be sent to them upon demand by the French Chess

Federation.

Please confirm at your earliest convenience that you do accept this invitation and who your designated player is. 
I sincerely hope the above information will be relayed to most members of your Federation.

Hoping to hear from you soon,

Best Regards, 

Patrick VAN HOOLANDT, Président de l'AIDEF        

Tahar BATTIKH, Directeur de la fondation de la Maison de Tunisie
André RASNEUR, Président de la Ligue Île de France des Echecs

Bachar KOUATLY, Président de la Fédération Française des Echecs


